The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps Radio Broadcast
Sun. 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
WQHY 95.5 FM

Prayer Requests:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

lo

The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps TV Ministries
TriState CW WQCW-TV Sun. @ 10am
MTM/EKB-TV Sun @ 2pm
Visit The Church's WebPage at:
www.cornerstoneapostolic.org
pastor@cornerstoneapostolic.org

Those with COVID
Bro Neal Lambert
Bro Gary McCoy
Sis. Sarah Day-Day Smith
Our Troops
Our Missionaries
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W EEKLY

Email Requests: Phillip, Terrell, Terren, Jay’s Mom,
Robert, Dustin, Barb, Marilyn, Yoshiko, Scottie

Saturday, January 16, 2021
Experience The Power Of Pentecost!

__

__
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Coming Up At CAC
Ø Pikeville Apostolic Church Services
are Online Only until 1/24/21
Ø CAC Leadership Team Meetings
2nd Monday of Month @ 7pm
Online via Zoom. Next Zoom Meeting
Special Meeting Jan. 25th.
Ø Church Services are Online Only until
Sun. Jan 24th.

Connect
With Us
__
f @cacphelpsky
__

f @avoptv

@cornerstoneky
@avoptv

_

f @cacdaily
__

@cacdaily

@cacphelps Name
Company

CAC Daily iCasts Weekdays 10am-11am

A Little Bit Of Church Everyday,
Home
Bible Study 21st Century Style
Street
Address

Address
2 SERVICES
SCHEDULE
OF REGULAR

City, ST ZIP Code

Trunk Or Treat ‘19
(Whenever Pike Co Designates)

Sunday Morning…………..………………..………..............................................10:30am
Web site address
Sunday Worship Service………………………………………………………………………11:00am
Wednesday Evening……………….….................…….……..………………..………....7:00pm
Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing) and Sunday Evening Service----Postponed
During COVID Outbreak. We hope to reboot these services in the near future.

Harvest Time Crusade ‘19
EVERYONENov.
WELCOME
Fri-Sun
15-17

office@cacphelps.org

25 Beech Creek Jamboree KY
Church Office: 606-456-4400

Cornerstone Apostolic Church
25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553
Church Office: 606.456.4400
office@cacphelps.org
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Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the CAC
Church Family, would like to thank you for
choosing to worship the Lord with us today.
We hope you find your visit informative and
inspirational and one that will keep you coming
back. If you have any questions, feel free to
contact our ushers or staff. Connect with CAC
today and let CAC be your home church.
We hope to see you in future services!
_________________________________________

Climbing Out
Today we want to talk to you about climbing
out.
Many times, satan tries to persuade folks that
serving God doesn’t work. Satan tries to make
you think that no matter what you do, you will
still wind up with situations that can’t be
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repaired. Circumstances that can’t be fixed.
And conditions that can’t be changed. But what
does God’s Word reveal? That the devil as a
liar! The devil is not going to tell the truth. The
truth is not in him! And the devil is out to
discourage all that he can from holding on to
the truth!
The devil wants you to treat serving the Lord
like it is a worn out appliance, past it’s
usefulness, and out-of-date. He would have
you to believe that you might as well sell what
he wants you think doesn’t work! Satan will
work on you through pressures and persistency
looking to get you to the point of selling out!
Well, the reality of the matter at hand is, serving
God always works! When the situations of life
mount to what looks like insurmountable
proportions, remember God is bigger than your
problems! When circumstances seem to leave
you helpless and powerless, remember God is
omnipotent, more powerful than your problem!
And when it seems that what you are going
through is hopeless, remember I Timothy 1:1
the latter part of the verse, in reference to Jesus
“…which is our hope;”
If God can raise an army out of dry bones, stuff
that’s already dead, already dried up, already to
the point of uselessness, He can resurrect what
is dead in your life! If God can protect three in
the midst of a fiery furnace, He can protect you

in the midst of your fiery trial! If God can
deliver Daniel out of the lion’s den, He can
deliver you from what is out to destroy you!
Our only hope, our only help, our only means
of survival is in the Lord Jesus Christ!
Serving God is not something we can afford to
throw away, sell, or replace. He works in His
time frame and in His Perfect Will! Don’t sell
the Truth, it still works, one hundred percent of
the time. Disappoint the devil by refusing to
sell out! Frustrate his plans by not trading the
Plan! And hold on to what the Lord has given
you, because He is Faithful and Just! II
Timothy 1:12-14 “For the which cause I also
suffer these things: nevertheless I am not
ashamed: for I know whom I have believed, and
am persuaded that he is able to keep that which
I have committed unto him against that day.
Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou
hast heard of me, in faith and love which is in
Christ Jesus. That good thing which was
committed unto thee keep by the Holy Ghost
which dwelleth in us.”
NOTES & STUFF:

